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A decentral ized exchange [DEX] is a cryptocurrency exchange where trading of
cryptocurrencies and other digi ta l  assets takes place in a decentral ized way
without a central  agency or intermediary.  Decentral ized exchanges al low peer-
to-peer t rading of  cryptocurrencies direct ly between users through an automated
process. They are general ly establ ished by creat ing proxy tokens which
represent a certain f iat  or  cryptocurrency  or through a decentral ized mult i -
s ignature escrow system. The absence of  a central ized server,  which acts as a
single point  of  fa i lure in a t radi t ional  cryptocurrency exchange increases the
secur i ty of  the t rading process. 

Decentral ized exchanges are general ly non-custodial  ,  of fer  great level  of
pr ivacy and no r isk of  server downt ime. DEXes never take custody of  funds.
They al low users to retain control  of  their  funds and no central  author i t ies can
freeze the assets.  Because users do not need to t ransfer their  assets to the
exchange, they reduce the r isk of  thef t  f rom hacking ,  of fer ing a great level  of
t rust .  With respect to pr ivacy,  Dexes do not require KYC (Know your customer)
or registrat ion requirements for  using the exchange beyond having a wal let
address.  Since the host ing of  DEXes is distr ibuted throughout the nodes
involved in the network,  they reduce the r isk of  server downt ime.

On-chain order books and sett lements
Off-chain order books with on-chain set t lement
Smart  contract-managed reserves

At present,  DEXes are developed in one of  the three modes:

1.On-chain order books and sett lements
These are ent i re ly blockchain based and represent the f i rst  generat ion of
DEXes. Every new order updates the state of  the blockchain.  Al though i t
protects user pr ivacy and secur i ty th is form of  DEX makes exchanges i l l iquid,
s low, expensive and unable to operate wi th other DEXes.

Introduction

Types of decentralized exchanges
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The 0X protocol  is  an open protocol  that  of fers low fr ict ion peer- to-peer
exchange of  ERC 20/ERC-721 tokens and serves as an open standard among
decentral ized appl icat ions.  I t  is  bui l t  on the Ethereum blockchain.  The Ox
protocol  is  an example of  both of f -chain order relay and on-chain set t lement
modes. The users compi le the parameters of  a t rade into a block of  data and
then cryptographical ly s ign wi th their  pr ivate key but do not broadcast to the
blockchain.  Rather,  they sent the block of  data to a speci f ied counterparty
direct ly or send i t  to a relayer who include in the orderbook. Al though relayers
have access to cryptographical ly s igned messages, they cannot have control  of
user assets.

0X Protocol

2.Off-chain order books with on-chain sett lement
Execut ion of  the t rades happens on the blockchain,  where users have control  of
their  funds unt i l  the exchange takes place. The order books are hosted by th i rd
party-services cal led relayers .  This enables the exchange to maintain l iquidi ty
and create a more robust infrastructure for  t raders.

3.Smart contract-managed reserves
This model connects the buyer and sel ler  funct ion when there is low l iquidi ty.
With smart  contract-managed reserves, instead of  having to f ind a buyer for  the
bi tcoin,  a user can trade with an external  reserve, deposi t ing bi tcoin into the
reserve and receiv ing ether in return.
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A token owner raises an order to exchange his/her assets/ funds with another
node avai lable on the DEX. The owner speci f ies the number of  uni ts they
want to sel l ,  the cost  of  each token, and the t ime for bidding of  their  assets
as a request to the relayer,  who is responsible for  host ing the order book.
Once the sel l ing order is establ ished ,  other users in the network can
digi ta l ly  s ign and submit  b ids to create a counterorder.
Once the t ime assigned by the sel ler  for  b idding expires,  a l l  the bids are
reviewed and calculated.
The orders are then sent to a smart  contract  in the blockchain,  which carr ies
out the t ransact ion and then transfers the crypto assets to the users’  wal let .

A DEX funct ions as a decentral ized peer- to-peer network.  Any node in the
network can funct ion both as a t rader and a server at  the same t ime.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Working of a decentralized exchange

2.1 -  WORKING OF A DECENTRALIZED EXCHANGE
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1 .Traders/Users
Traders/users are the main players in a DEX. They interact  wi th others users
and  the DEX through a t rading screen ,  where the user can buy or sel l  an
order.  Each trader/user is considered as a node in the network.

2 .Relayer 
Relayer hosts the database of  cryptographical ly s igned trade orders and is
responsible for  col lect ing them. The col lected orders are then represented in
the form of an orderbook, which is hosted of f -chain.

3.Matching Engine
Matching Engine helps in matching orders of  the orderbook. Buyers and sel lers
are paired together on basis of  mutual  agreements.  Fi l l ing of  orders general ly
through an automat ic matching process ,where an under ly ing algor i thms helps
in pair ing and execut ing of  orders.

4.Trading Engine
Trading engine helps in t ransfer of  t ransact ions to exchange contract .

5.Smart Contract
A smart  contract  is  a t ransact ion protocol  or  the under ly ing -  logic wi th the
terms of  agreements between the buyer and sel ler  .  I t  helps in swapping tokens
after val idat ing s ignature and deposi ts assets,  f rom which the users making the
trade can withdraw them.

Entities involved  in a DEX

Architecture of  a DEX

A DEX appl icat ion bui lds on top of  a decentral ized exchange protocol ,  and adds
an on-chain or of f -chain order book database and a graphic user interface (GUI)
and APIs so that the informat ion is easi ly accessible.  Overal l ,  a decentral ized
exchange appl icat ion can be broken down into the fo l lowing components:

1.The blockchain plat form & technical  implementat ion
2.The counterparty discovery mechanism
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3.The order matching algor i thm
4.The transact ion set t lement protocol

A decentral ized exchange protocol  general ly descr ibes a sof tware program,
hosted on or integrated into one or more distr ibuted ledgers l ike Ethereum,
thatenables peer- to-peer t ransact ions that are automat ical ly set t led on the
distr ibuted ledger.  process. Users retain sole custody of  their  pr ivate keys
throughout the t ransact ion process.

2.2 -  ARCHITECTURE OF DEX
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Users/ t raders
Admins

Ent i t ies that  wi l l  interact
wi th Bi t  Player DEX :

Place orders

Manage accounts
Manage wal let  detai ls
Manage open orders

Users can:

        1.  Select  tokens
        2.  Set pr ice
        3.  Sign orders
        4.  Set bidding t ime per iod

        1.  Modify open orders
        2.  Cancel  open orders
        3.  Status of  openorders

The l iquidi ty and market depth of  decentral ized exchanges are
qui te low. In order to increase the l iquidi ty,  users should be able to interact
wi th DEXes seamlessly.  A good user exper ience and user interface design is
required.

Modules of bitpayer exchange

User module

1 0



Admin module

Manage smart  contracts

Manage token l is t ing

Manage users

Check stat ist ics

Manage fee structure
Manage fee wal let

        1.  Deploy new exchange contract
        2.  Remove exchange contract
        3.  Deploy New registry contract
        4.  Remove registry contract

        1.  Introduce and create new tokens
        2.  Remove exist ingtokens 

        1.  Ver i fy KYC [ formanual f i l l ing]
        2.  Invi te new users

·       1.  Successful  orders·        
        2.  Unsuccessful  orders
        3.  Transact ion fees col lected
        4.  No of  dai ly users·        
        5.  Volume of  t rade
        6.  L iquidi ty
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Users and traders are in i t ia l ly  required to register on the DEX plat form and
al l  the basic detai ls l ike mai l - id,  contact  number and Nat ional  ID are
col lected.
Once registrat ion is done, Admin wi l l  ver i fy KYC documents ei ther manual ly
or through a th i rd-party service.
After KYC ver i f icat ion the user wi l l  be able to s ign in to the t rading plat form.
The user wi l l  be provided with a manual which has al l  the guidel ines and
Terms & condi t ions which include creat ion of  order,  cancel lat ion,  d isplaying
of order history and access to open orders.  Tutor ia ls for  “how to connect the
wal let  wi th DEX” is also provided. An exclusive online classroom for Bit
Player coins wil l  be provide where users can access different learning
materials,  discussideas and get connected with mentors.

After connect ing wi th the wal let  , the user wi l l  approve an XXXX contract  to
spend BPY tokens which wi l l  be col lected in the form of fees or t raded.
An order is created by f i l l ing in parameters l ike pr ice ,  amount and bidding
t ime. DEX wi l l  automat ical ly ver i fy i f  a user/ t rader has enough balance to
trade tokens. The order is then cryptographical ly s igned and sent to
matching engine. The order is created and sent to the order book by the
relayer.
I f  the order gets matched, i t  is  sent to the t rading engine where the orders
are fur ther sent to exchange smart  contracts to f i l l  in orders,  e lse i t  remains
in the order queue.
YYYY funct ion of  exchange smart  contract  wi l l  be the entry point  of
exchange smart  contract ,  actual  t ransfer of  assets wi l l  be take place at
XXXXX smart  contract  by decoding asset speci f ic  metadata contained within
an order.
YYYY funct ion of  exchange smart  contract  wi l l  emit  an event i f  t ransact ion is
executed or revert ,  Transact ion success message wi l l  correspondingly not i fy
counter part ies by emai l ,  desktop not i f icat ion and message on registered
phone no with t ransact ion detai ls and updated balance of  asset.

User flow

Order creation
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User wi l l  be able to cancel  a l l  open orders f rom his/her own account,  by
simply select ing order f rom open orders and ‘conf i rm’ cancel  order.
This wi l l  remove the order f rom order book only and wi l l  not  send cancel
order t ransact ion to exchange smart  contracts because the signature is not
exposed.

Besides creat ion and cancel lat ion of  orders,  a gamif ied auct ion plat form is
also provided al lowing users and  BPT token holders to enter raf f le pools
and bid wi th other users to buy cryptocurrencies cheaper than the market
pr ice.

 The plat form wi l l  a lso support  farmers and smal l  communal economies
dependent on agr icul ture through Ini t ia l  Exchange Offer ings ,   wherein coin
holders can submit  a project .  The exchange’s fundrais ing plat form wi l l
d i rect ly organize a fund rais ing event .The community members are provided
with an opt ion to vote.  Selected projects receive the requested f inancial
support  f rom the community budget and pledge part  of  their  revenue back to
the budget wi th an interest  rate.

Order cancellation

AuBlock  - Gamified auction platform

Investment platform for agriculture
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Deploy the exchange smart  contract .    
Deploy ERC20 Proxy contract ,  Deploy ERC721Proxy contract  (XXX Contract)   
Cal l  funct ion XXXX of Exchange contract  and input address of  ERC721Proxy
Contract ,  s imi lar ly cal l  funct ion YYYY of Exchange contract  and input
address of  ERC20 Proxy Contract .
Cal l  funct ion XXX of ERC20 Proxy contract  and input address of  exchange
contract ,  s imi lar ly cal l  funct ion XXXX of ERC721Proxy contract  and input
address of  exchange contract .
Every t ime XXXX funct ion of  exchange smart  contract  is  cal led by admin,
exchange wi l l  internal ly cal l  XXXX contract  to cal l  t ransfer f rom funct ion of
corresponding asset.

Admin can:

Admin flow

Once a user registers wi th the DEX and f i l ls  in KYC detai ls,  the admin has to
ver i fy and approve the registrat ion.

The admin can keep an account of  the stat ist ics of  successful  and
unsuccessful  orders,  the t ransact ion fees col lected, the number of  dai ly
users and the volume of  t rade.

A page wi l l  be created on our websi te where members of  the  community,
their  stor ies ,and future aspirat ions are promoted. The admin’s role is to
ident i fy and promote the stor ies of  token holders.

Manage smart contracts & token listing
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Decentral ized f inance refers to a wide var iety of  f inancial  appl icat ions in
blockchain geared towards disrupt ing f inancial  intermediar ies.  DeFi is one of
the fastest-growing sectors in blockchain technology. With a huge upsurge in
the adopt ion of  DeFi wi th regards to cryptocurrency, i t  has establ ished i tsel f  as
a complete game-changer.  In comparison to central ized banks, DeFi has been
projected as a secure,  conf ident ia l ,  t ransparent,  and permission less solut ion to
help communit ies earn higher prof i ts and accelerate their  monetary growth.  The
decentral ized nature of  th is ecosystem empowers investors to make deals
without the intervent ion of  central  author i ty,  corporat ions,  or  agencies that
monitor and approve the business funct ions.  Smart  contracts are employed to
make sure the deals are executed appropr iately.
 
DeFi draws inspirat ion f rom blockchain,  the technology behind the digi ta l
currency bi tcoin,  which al lows several  ent i t ies to hold a copy of  a history of
t ransact ions,  meaning i t  isn’ t  control led by a s ingle,  central  source. That ’s
important because central ized systems and human gatekeepers can l imi t  the
speed and sophist icat ion of  t ransact ions whi le of fer ing users less direct  control
over their  money. DeFi is dist inct  because i t  expands the use of  b lockchain f rom
simple value transfer to more complex f inancial  use cases.
 
Direct  purchases aren’ t  the only type of  t ransact ion or contract  overseen by big
companies;  f inancial  appl icat ions such as loans, insurance, crowdfunding,
der ivat ives,  bet t ing and more are also in their  control .  Cutt ing out middlemen
from al l  k inds of  t ransact ions is one of  the pr imary advantages of  DeFi.

DeFi
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Programmabil i ty-Highly programmable smart  contracts automate execut ion
and enable the creat ion of  new f inancial  instruments and digi ta l  assets.
Immutabil i ty-Tamper-proof data coordinat ion across a blockchain’s
decentral ized archi tecture increases secur i ty and audi tabi l i ty .

Decentral ized f inance leverages key pr inciples of  the Ethereum blockchain to
increase f inancial  secur i ty and transparency, unlock l iquidi ty and growth
opportuni t ies,  and support  an integrated and standardized economic system.

Benefits of DeFi
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Interoperabil i ty-Ethereum’s composable sof tware stack ensures that DeFi
protocols and appl icat ions are bui l t  to integrate and complement one
another.  With DeFi ,  developers and product teams have the f lexibi l i ty  to
bui ld on top of  exist ing protocols,  customize interfaces, and integrate th i rd-
party appl icat ions.  For th is reason, people of ten cal l  DeFi protocols “money
legos.”

Transparency-On the publ ic Ethereum blockchain,  every t ransact ion is
broadcast to and ver i f ied by other users on the network.  This level  of
t ransparency around transact ion data not only al lows for r ich data analysis
but also ensures that network act iv i ty is avai lable to any user.  Ethereum and
the DeFi protocols running on i t  are also bui l t  wi th open source code that is
avai lable for  anyone to v iew, audi t ,  and bui ld upon.

Permissionless-Unl ike t radi t ional  f inance, DeFi is def ined by i ts open,
permissionless access:anyone with a crypto wal let  and an Internet
connect ion,  regardless of  their  geography and of ten wi thout any minimum
amount of  funds required, can access DeFi appl icat ions bui l t  on Ethereum.

Self-Custody-By using Web3 wal lets l ike MetaMask to interact  wi th
permissionless f inancial  appl icat ions and protocols,  DeFi market part ic ipants
always keep custody of  their  assets and control  of  their  personal  data.

Decentral ized exchanges (DEXs):  Onl ine exchanges help users exchange
currencies for  other currencies,  whether U.S. dol lars for  b i tcoin or ether for
DAI.  DEXs are a hot type of  exchange, which connects users direct ly so they
can trade cryptocurrencies wi th one another wi thout t rust ing an intermediary
with their  money.

StableCoins: Another form of  DeFi is the stablecoin.  A cryptocurrency that 's
t ied to an asset outside of  cryptocurrency to stabi l ize the pr ice.
Cryptocurrencies of ten exper ience sharper pr ice f luctuat ions than f iat ,  which
isn’ t  a good qual i ty for  t raders who want to know how much their  money wi l l
be worth a week from now. Stable Coins peg cryptocurrencies to non-
cryptocurrencies,  such as the U.S. dol lars,  in order to keep the pr ice under
control .

Use cases of DeFi applications
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Lending platforms: These plat forms use smart  contracts to replace
intermediar ies such as banks that manage lending in the middle.

Yield farming:  For knowledgeable t raders who are wi l l ing to take on r isk,
there's y ie ld farming, where users scan through var ious DeFi tokens in
search of  opportuni t ies for  larger returns.

Liquidity mining:  When DeFi appl icat ions ent ice users to their  p lat form by
giv ing them free tokens. This has been the buzziest  form of  y ie ld farming
yet.



Core developers –  They are responsible for  maintaining the main code
underpinning the blockchain.  Though they can add or remove code to modify
the central  code, they can’ t  put  i t  into ef fect  network-wide. 
Node operators –  Node operators have a fu l l  copy of  the blockchain ledger
and runs i t  on their  computers.  They can decide whether to implement a
feature on their  nodes or not.  Code developers are dependent on node
operators to agree on their  provided features. 
Token Holders –  These are the user and ent i t ies who hold the blockchain
token. Depending on the var ious blockchains they have var ious degrees of
vot ing r ights on what feature to implement,  set  pr ices,  etc.  General ly,
investors form the major part  of  the main token holder community.
The Blockchain Team –  I t  can be a f i rm or a non-prof i t  organizat ion that
takes on var ious roles.  The pr imary role is to steer the fund and project
development.  They also represent the broader communit ies of  investors and
supporters to negot iate wi th code developers and node operators,  as wel l  as
often take on a market ing role.

To ensure t ransparency in the system, DeFi plat forms fol low a democrat ic
governance model based on a l iquidi ty pool .  In such a model,  the power to make
decis ions is distr ibuted among the nodes. DeFi plat forms provide governance
tokens to investors.  Whi le the plat form is developed by a special ized team, the
ul t imate aim is to pass over the author i ty to the token holders.
 
“Governance” is a structure that  every user or node agrees to fo l low.  I ts core
purpose is to meet the user 's needs with avai lable resources as ef f ic ient ly as
possible and achieve the long-term sustainabi l i ty  of  the digi ta l  structure.
 
Blockchain governance usual ly involves four central  communit ies,  though to
what degree each is involved var ies f rom blockchain to blockchain.  

These communit ies include:

Governance model
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Consensus
Incent ives
Informat ion
Governing Structure

There are mult ip le ways governance methods can be categor ized. In the case of
blockchain,  ident i fy ing the pr imary categor ies is crucial  to evaluate and develop
an ef fect ive blockchain governance structure.  
The elements of  b lockchain include: 

Off-Chain Governance: Off-Chain governance usual ly promotes a balance
between a blockchain community,   e.g.  i ts  core developers,  miners,  users,
and business organizat ions.  Bi tcoin and Ethereum both fo l low this
governance model.  This type of  governance model resembles the t radi t ional
structure of  governance, but there are some simi lar i t ies and also some
dissimi lar i t ies wi th t radi t ional  governance models.

On-Chain Governance :  This is another governance structure expl ic i t ly
created for blockchain,  unl ike other Off-Chain methods. I t  is  far  more
democrat ic in nature.  The direct  democracy in On-Chain governance is
achieved because of  b lockchain’s bui l t - in vot ing mechanism, which can be
opt imized as per the speci f ic  requirement of  a network.

Governance can be categor ized into two types –

Governance tokens give holders the r ight  to inf luence the exist ing strategies
and create new ones. One of  the biggest advantages of  these tokens is that
they give the holder a direct  stake in decentral ized f inance plat forms. Those
who receive tokens have the inf luence to decide how plat form economics
transform over t ime.

Elements of blockchain governances
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adding new assets to the plat form, 
remove an asset,
changing an asset ’s interest  rate.

proposing and vot ing on r isk scores for  strategies.  
determining r isk to lerance levels.
adding new yield strategies.
al lowing changes to the strategies.
incent ive structure

So far,  DeFi governance tokens have been used to vote on var ious proposals
l ike which assets are supported, col lateral izat ion levels for  certain assets,  and
where protocol  fees should be directed. Concurrent ly,  governance tokens are
used as a method of  increasing the incent ives avai lable to investors.  A strong,
comprehensive,  and progressive governance model is a prerequis i te
requirement.

In the f i rst  phase, developers wi l l  put  together the code to create resul t -or iented
strategies and wi l l  careful ly monitor for  t ime-sensi t ive incidents.  At  the same
time, to begin the process of  democrat izat ion,  the developers wi l l  launch a
l iquidi ty mining  reward program for the community [  Farming community] .  This
means that a s igni f icant part  of  the BPY tokens goes to the community.  Once
this phase is completed, by distr ibut ing BPY token, the developers wi l l  move
forward towards the process of  progressive decentral izat ion.  This would help
developers to achieve their  v is ionary goal  of  a 100% community-owned
plat form.

The BPY governance token wi l l  g ive the community complete empowerment and
wi l l  get  the holder ’s r ight  to in i t iate a proposal  on plat form parameters,  such as
strategy r isk score changes or even yield al locat ion,  and vote on the same.
 
The community can propose the fol lowing changes:

1.
2.
3.

 
The f inal  decis ion wi l l  be taken based on the major i ty of  the votes.  This t rue
democrat ic spir i t  wi l l  be ref lected in each decis ion taken col lect ively by the
pooled community.  
The community wi l l  have the power to evaluate r isk scores for  each strategy and
distr ibute funds based on r isk rat ing.
 The community can control  the fo l lowing economic resources: 

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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Off-chain order book
On chain set t lement
Off  chain order matching, order cancel
Eff ic ient  matching engine
Secure t rading engine
User f r iendly UI [ in the form of a mobi le appln]
Admin dashboard wi th al l  the features l is ted in admin module
Customised graphs and stat ist ics
Customised incent ive programs for users
Community spot l ight
Gamif ied auct ion plat form
Mentorship portal
Investment plat form
Addit ions features for  crowd sale using DEX(using nat ive token of  DEX or
any other token pair  l is ted)

A Dex has the fol lowing features:

Technical aspects of DEX
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Maker wi l l  create an of fer .
Maker got the s ignature and detai ls of  order through mai l  and wi l l  be also
saved in order history.
Maker wi l l  share order s ignature wi th any source of  medium.
Taker wi l l  submit  order to DEX and order s ignature wi l l  be val idated before
sending to t rading engine, only val id open orders wi l l  be sent to t rading
engine.

Peer to peer t rading wi l l  be possible wi th DEX, where anyone can make an of fer
(maker)  and send direct ly to taker also whi le making of fer  for  peer to peer
trading speci f ic  taker address should be ment ioned whi le creat ing an of fer  hash
and signing i t ,  and af terwards of fer  wi l l  be submit ted by taker to DEX for
trading, to f i l l  order using 0X protocol .

Peer – to – peer trading



Once the order is val idated, of fer  wi l l  be sent to t rading engine to f i l l  the
order,  taker wi l l  get  makers assets and maker wi l l  get  takers assets and fees
wi l l  be sent to exchange wal let .

Al l  the necessary precaut ions and val idat ions wi l l  be considered before
sending order to t rading engine.

8.1 -  PEER-TO-PEER TRADING
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Bartardex

Normal ly the central ized exchange uses the concept of  hot  wal lets (The wal lets
which are direct ly connected with the internet)  and cold wal lets(The wal lets
which are not connected with the internet) .The hot wal lets are more prone to
hacking since i t  is  connected with the internet.  I f  the central ized exchange is
hacked then simultaneously the hacker wi l l  get  access to al l  the keys of  the
wal lets of  the users and the exchange funds are hacked within a second. 

To overcome this phenomenon, the concept of  decentral ized exchange came
into the picture.  In the decentral ized exchange environment,  user has their  own
key and i t  is  stored in a mush safer environment.
 
An analysis of  some of  the top grossing decentral ized exchanges which are
current ly rul ing the market has been done. A synopsis on what protocol  they are
using, what k ind of  b lockchain has been used in those plat forms and what are
the advantages and disadvantages associated with i t  are l is ted below.

 

1.
 
Built  on:  Komodo Blockchain
 
Technology/Protocol:  Iguna core 
 
Advantage:  Supports atomic swaps/ Cross chain t rading[Atomic swap is a
service where one user can exchange their  cryptocurrencies wi th other users
without any thi rd party exchange. They can be executed between di f ferent
blockchains on any nat ive coins or they can be executed on of f  chain channels
of the main blockchain] .
 
Disadvantage:  The UI (User Interface )  of  the exchange is not that  user-
f r iendly.

Market research
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2. Nash
Built  on:  Neo Blockchain 
 
Technology/Protocol:  Off-chain matching
 
Advantage:  One of  the main disadvantage associated with the decentral ized
exchange is the speed. Nash is comparat ively faster than i ts compet i tors.  
 
 Disadvantage:  I t  is  re lat ively new in the market so not qui te t r ied and tested.
 

3. Waves DEX  
Built  on:  Waves Blockchain 
 
Technology/Protocol:  Waves Protocol  
 
Advantage:  One of  the main advantages associated with th is decentral ized
exchange is the addi t ion of  the custom tokens through plugins.  This makes i t
one of  the f lexible decentral ized exchanges avai lable in the market.  
 
Disadvantage:  Since Waves DEX al lows custom token creat ion and addi t ion,
there are chances of  drawbacks when someone is using low l iquidi ty and highly
volat i le tokens. 
 

4.  IDEX  
Built  on:  Ethereum Blockchain 
 
Technology/Protocol:  IDEX Protocol

Advantage:  The exchange balance updates in real  t ime -The exchange’s
archi tecture design al lows users to t rade cont inuously across mult ip le markets
without wai t ing for  t ransact ions to mine. I t  helps users to place true market
orders and f i l l  mul t ip le orders in one shot and cancel  orders wi thout any gas
costs.  

Disadvantage:  Only supports ERC 20 tokens.
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Top notch Security:  One of  the biggest advantages of  Decentral ized
exchange over central ized ones is the secur i ty which i t  posses. The
Decentral ized exchange does not depend on any third party services.  The
ent i re control  of  the wal let  remains in the hands of  the users.  

No Risk of Identity and information theft:  Users who want to t rade in
decentral ized exchanges don’ t  have to submit  the government proofs l ike
(e.g. :  Passport ,  Dr iv ing License) etc.  So the users don’ t  feel  the headache of
losing the conf ident ia l  info whi le register ing for  t rading in decentral ized
exchanges.

No Infrastructure Risk:  The decentral ized exchange doesn' t  have any kind
of infrastructural  r isk whi le execut ing t rade orders.  This uniqueness al lows
the user the f lexibi l i ty  to t rade anyt ime without any major headache.

No Risk of banking information theft:  As decentral ized exchanges only
work through cryptos so there is no r isk of  shar ing banking informat ion over
decentral ized exchanges.

5. Open shares DEX  
 
Built  on :  Bi tshares Web wal let  & Open shares DEX 
 
Technology/Protocol:  Bi tshares 
 
Advantage:  -The exchange al lows access to deposi t ,  wi thdrawal and stor ing of
both crypto and f iat  funds. 
The exchange support  stor ing,  sending and trading of  around 125
cryptocurrencies wi th 63 pairs.  Al lows withdrawing of  new currency to other
exchanges.
 
Disadvantage:  Fees structure is a bi t  h igh.  
 
Reason why decentral ized exchanges have got a competit ive edge over
central ized exchanges :
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No Risk in Government shutdown:  The government can’ t  interfere in
Decentral ized exchanges so the government can’ t  take any drast ic act ion
against  any decentral ized exchanges.

Anonymous transaction:  Every t ransact ion associated with the
decentral ized exchange is ent i re ly anonymous and every t ransact ion is being
ver i f ied and val idated by the almighty Blockchain “smart  contract” .  So the
pr ivacy of  the t ransact ions t reated in the most deserving way.

Research analysis

Decentral ized exchange is a new phenomenon under the Blockchain but st i l l ,  i t
has to go a long way before i t  can stamp i ts ent i re author i ty over the t rading
market.  There is no denying fact  that  i t  is  h ighly popular among the crypto
enthusiasts and a lot  of  top-notch central ized exchanges and market leaders in
the trading market are launching their  own decentral ized exchanges
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Central ized exchanges have ser ious drawbacks, perhaps most notably the
exposure of  users funds to thef t .  But the t rends of  creat ion of  decentral ized
exchanges that place users funds in their  control  is  growing rapidly.
Decentral ized exchanges wi l l  most l ikely become a key piece of  infrastructure
for the crypto industry in the future.  
There are current ly over 250 DEXs and over 30 DEX protocols.  A DEX protocol
is not exact ly a DEX i tsel f ,  but  rather provides teams with the tools they need to
bui ld a DEX, The most popular DEX protocol  is  0x.  The standard feature that
makes DEXs “decentral ized” is that  they do not custody customer assets.
Rather,  users are responsible forholding assets in their  respect ive wal lets,
which should reduce the r isk of  being hacked.

10.1 -  (Source: ht tps: / /g i thub.com/distr ibuyed/ index)

The main di f ferences l ies in where the orderbook is hosted, how orders are
created, modif ied,  matched, and cancel led,  and how transact ions are executed.
This determines the archi tecture and where DEXs l ie on the decentral izat ion
spectrum. For example,  a DEX could be ful ly decentral ized and submit  every
order creat ion,  modif icat ion,  cancel lat ion,  and sett lement to the blockchain.

Competitor analysis
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However,  th is is problemat ic due to the scalabi l i ty  l imi tat ions of  exist ing
blockchains because users would have to submit  mult ip le entr ies to the
blockchain,  even for theoret ical ly non-cr i t ical  act ions.  As a resul t ,  very few
DEXs are fu l ly  decentral ized. Most DEXs have chosen to use a hybr id
central ized/decentral ized approach by keeping non-cr i t ical  act ions of f -chain and
cr i t ical  act ions on-chain.
DEX appears to be a magic bul let  that  can solve secur i ty problems and possibly
pave the way for mass adopt ion.  The promising potent ia l  of  a DEX mot ivated us
to look into Binance DEX, Resistance DEX, eFin,  and Bisq and also highl ight
some features of  INDEX and Ethf inex to seewhat the future may hold.

The two major chal lenges with most DEX’s today are l iquidi ty and UX. The
problem is that  there is a lack of  standardizat ion across DEXs  — no common
trading and l iquidi ty protocol .  This is the reason that most DEXs have low
l iquidi ty and volume —  they s imply do not share a common l iquidi ty pool .  There
are many projects t ry ing to solve th is protocol  problem today. The leader by
number of  DEX integrat ion partners in th is space current ly is the 0x protocol
and has a great chance of  becoming that standard in 2019.
 
After analysing a Github database of  around 258 known DEXs in existence
today in the market ,  we have tr ied v isual is ing the lack of  a standardized
protocol  for  decentral ized exchanges. The resul t  is  stagger ing.  There are over
two dozen di f ferent protocols.  The leader is 0x which powers over 19% of these
DEXs today:

10.2 -  (Source: ht tps: / /g i thub.com/distr ibuyed/ index)
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Binance DEX

ResDEX(Resistance)

Bisq

eFin

We have analysed each Dex and made comparisons using these cr i ter ia:
● User Exper ience
● Secur i ty
● Liquidi ty
● Trading Pairs
 

User Experience
This feature is crucial  because i t  determines the amount of  ef for t  required for a
new trader to learn or get a feel  of  the interface of  the DEX.
 

Binance DEX features the same user interface as Binance.com. I t  a lso
integrates TradingView charts.  On top of  that ,  users have the opt ion to create
wal lets and keep their  own pr ivate keys.  I f  that ’s not secure enough for you,
Binance DEX also incorporates sof tware and hardware wal lets such as the
Ledger Nano S and Trust  Wal let .
 

ResDEX caters to the novice user.  Users need to f i rst  download the ResDEX
cl ient  before they can begin t rading. Once the plat form is open, they can easi ly
choose which coins to t rade. They can even buy Bi tcoin (BTC) or Ethereum
(ETH) wi th their  Visa credi t  card.
 

Bisq also caters to the novice user.  Just  l ike ResDEX, you need to download the
desktop cl ient  to begin t rading. I t  a lso comes with a special  wal let  where you
control  the pr ivate keys.
 

eFin’s user interface may be complex but i t  is  easier to navigate than the
interface of  Binance DEX. Exper ienced traders wi l l  have no problem using eFin
because i t  mirrors most t rading plat forms. There might be some learning curve
for new users but i t  is  not  as overwhelming as Binance DEX. Among the four
decentral ized exchanges, Bisq of fers the most basic interface. I t  is  very easy to
navigate because i t  comes with l imi ted features.
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Binance DEX

ResDEX

Bisq

eFin

Security
Traders maintaining control  of  their  pr ivate keys is only one of  the aspects of
DEX secur i ty.  Another big issue is f ront-running. This occurs when someone
else can insert  orders ahead of  pending orders,  a l l  other secur i ty concerns are
discussed in secur i ty analysis sect ion separately.
 

Binance DEX implements several  measures to combat f ront-running, also they
are planning to use proof stake technique to reduce block t ime but al l  the
measurements are in development.
 

ResDEX rel ies on InstantSwaps to combat f ront-running. This feature al lows
trades to be executed in less than a minute wi thout wai t ing for  block
conf i rmat ions.  To do this,  users must deposi t  a certain amount of  RES (nat ive
gas/token) as col lateral .
 

Bisq protects user t ransact ions by employing three basic measures.  When an
offer to buy or sel l  is  matched, an escrow transact ion requires 2-of-3 mult i -
s ignature addresses. Both part ies must s ign the t ransact ion before the escrow
is unlocked. This usual ly happens when one user conf i rms the payment of  f iat
currency whi le the other user conf i rms receipt  of  payment.  

With th is system of locking funds in escrow, f rontrunning is never an issue. As
long as there’s no dispute,  both part ies wi l l  receive the funds as agreed. The
downside is that  t rades can take t ime and users go through the hassle of
deposi t ing funds for escrow before t rading.
 

eFin solves the two issues ( t ransact ion speed and escrow deposi t )  faced by
Bisq users wi th the implementat ion of  the Mult i -s ignature Transact ion Engine
(MTE).  Just  l ike Bisq,  the MTE requires the s ignatures of  two part ic ipants
before the shared wal let  is  unlocked. Once funds are unlocked, the data is
publ ished on the eFin blockchain,  which faci l i tates the t rade by using features
such as Atomic Swaps or RSK Smart  Contracts.  These features provide near-
instant t ransact ion t imes. This mechanism solves the slow transact ion speed
that plagues Bisq users.
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Binance DEX

ResDEX

Bisq

eFin

Liquidity
Liquidi ty is another problem that prevents exist ing decentral ized exchanges
from attract ing users.  A DEX is as good as dead i f  t rading act iv i ty is anaemic.
 

Binance (central ized) is the largest cryptocurrency exchange in terms of  volume
with an average dai ly t rading volume of  $664.4 mi l l ion.  They also have an
average of  313,000 dai ly act ive users to put them in second place in th is
category just  behind CoinBase. Therefore,  Binance can leverage these numbers
to provide l iquidi ty on Binance DEX
 

Unl ike Binance, ResDEX doesn’ t  have a huge l iquidi ty pool  to rely on. So, they
partnered with someone who does. They signed a contract  wi th Huobi  the
company agreed to provide l iquidi ty on ResDEX.
 

Unfortunately,  Bisq has very l i t t le to of fer  in terms of  l iquidi ty.  There’s l i t t le to
no trading act iv i ty on the plat form. In fact ,  Bisq has an average of  52 t rades per
day according to March2019 numbers.  So far,  Bisq of fers no real  solut ion to
boost i ts l iquidi ty pool .  
 

eFin provides a two-pronged approach to combat l iquidi ty issues. The f i rst
method is to mot ivate users to stake, store,  and trade their  cryptocurrencies on
eFin by providing incent ives through a distr ibuted rewards system. The second
approach is to integrate order books with other decentral ized exchanges. The
idea is to create one massive decentral ized exchange that helps users f ind a
sui table t rade as fast  as possible. .
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Aggregate l iquidi ty.
User f r iendly UX.
Be trust less.
Have low to no fees.
Have automat ic order matching, instant t rades, update t raders wi th al l
avai lable resources. 

An Ideal DEX should have the following features



In i t ia l ly  DEX should not impose any fees to increase crowd and l iquidi ty,  instead
DEX should give rewards of  DEX nat ive tokens, th is wi l l  a lso help in increase
l iquidi ty of  nat ive tokens as wel l ,  once DEX reach the high amount of  users and
high l iquidi ty,  new regulat ions can be imposed to users wi th minimum amount of
fees.
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Important to note is that  the system has been designed to be plat form agnost ic,
which means i t  can be taken into operat ion on sel f -hosted hardware and al l
major c loud-based host ing solut ions l ike Google Cloud, Microsoft  Azure and
AWS (Amazon Web Services).  In our examples we reference several  AWS
services l ike “ec2” and “buckets”.
 
The infrastructure consists of  several  container ized micro services to ensure
maximum secur i ty,  f lexibi l i ty  and scalabi l i ty .  We recommend using Docker to
container ize services s ince Docker is supported on al l  major operat ing systems
and very easy to set  up. Running services inside a docker container does not
mean each container should l ive on i ts own instance/server.  One could choose
to run most containers on one dedicated server,  as long as th is has no
compl icat ions in terms of  secur i ty.
 
The fol lowing pages highl ight  each part  of  the infrastructure and take us deep
into the wor ld of  micro services and their  data f lows.
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DevOps engineering

11.1 -  BITPAYER INFRASTRUCTURE



As you can see in the image -  11.1,  there is a c lear dist inct ion between publ ic ly
connected components (bluel ine) and pr ivately connected components (red
l ine).
 
Making i t  impossible to direct ly reach components handl ing sensi t ive
informat ion f rom the internet requires the creat ion of  publ ic and pr ivate subnets.
Components connected with a blue l ine l ive in publ ic subnets,  able to connect to
and from the internet.  Components connected with a red l ine l ive in pr ivate
subnets and can only connect to each other.  Separate internal /pr ivate subnets
might be introduced at  a later stage to segregate services.  Publ ic and pr ivate
subnets can both have secur i ty groups assigned to al low/deny traf f ic .  So, even
i f  publ ic components have an external  IP address,  access to the components
can be denied by set t ing speci f ic  secur i ty rules.  Pr ivate components are unable
to connect to the internet by defaul t .  They have to use a NAT Gateway or
Internet Gateway to relay the requests.
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Public and private subnets

Interfacing components

There are f ive (3) components l iv ing in both a publ ic subnet as wel l  as in a
pr ivate subnet:
1.      Web Server
2.     Blockchain Service
3.     Not i f icat ion Service
 
Web Server -  Important to note is that  web servers don’ t  require an external  IP
address even though they are part  of  apubl ic subnet,  as long as they are
registered in a “Target Group”.  To streamline incoming web traf f ic ,  we ut i l ize
publ ic load balancers that  wi l l  forward t raf f ic  to a desired target group,
balancing the t raf f ic  between mult ip le web server instances. Web servers are
also used to establ ish a websocket connect ion between a web cl ient  and for
example the chat service.
 
Blockchain Service  -  The Blockchain Service is always able to connect to the
internet through a NAT gateway to reach i ts blockchain nodes to fetch
blockchain-related data or process.
 



Notif ication Service  -  Several  parts of  the system need to not i fy customers
and/or Bi tPayer DEX staf f  members.  The not i f icat ion service is able to reach
external  services l ike mobi le push message providers.
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1.     Google Firebase
2.     Mandri l lapp
3.     Blockchain Nodes
 
Google Firebase -  There are several  companies providing a solut ion for  push
not i f icat ions to reach mobi le app users,  but  Google Firebase is one of  the most
rel iable services out there.

Mandril lapp -  A project  of  company Mai lchimp, widely known as one of  the best
HTML newslet ter  providers.  Mandri l lapp of fers an API that  enables
programmatical ly sending emai ls f rom several  sending domains,  including your
own custom domain.
 
Blockchain Nodes -  Every supported cryptocurrency in the t rading plat form has
a set of  dedicated blockchain nodes so we don’ t  re ly on external  services which
(at  th is t ime) don’ t  provide al l  the needed funct ional i t ies to safely create and
manage customer and system blockchain wal lets.  The blockchain nodes l ive on
the internet and are connected to thousands of  other nodes across the wor ld.
These nodes are marked insecure which is why we recommend running the
blockchain nodes on dedicated servers across the wor ld and making them only
avai lable for  programmatic access for our Blockchain Service.

External services that are part of the program

Public and private load balancers

Publ ic and pr ivate load balancers have one main job:  load balancing traf f ic .  The
most important di f ference between the two is to what k ind of  subnet/network
they are connected.
 



The publ ic load balancers are used to balance the web traf f ic  coming from the
internet between mult ip le web servers that  wi l l  process the requests.  An
addi t ional  job for  the publ ic load balancer is of fer ing an SSL cert i f icate to
encrypt t raf f ic  between a c l ient  (web/app) and the plat form. In the MVP setup,
we plan to use three publ ic load balancers:
1.      Web traf f ic  (web + app)
2.     API t raf f ic  (programmatic)
 
Pr ivate load balancers are used to balance traf f ic  between internal /pr ivate
services only.  For example,  i f  the load of  the WEB API SERVICE consistent ly is
too high, one can introduce a pr ivate load balancer which would balance traf f ic
between mult ip le WEB API services in one target group.
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Web servers

Service types

Databases

Mult ip le web servers are set  up as part  of  a target group behind a publ ic load
balancer to serve stat ic f i les to web cl ients and proxying requests for  dynamic
data to the under ly ing services.  We recommend using NGINX, a sol id industry
standard software package. Stat ic f i les wi l l  change less of ten,  and NGINX is
bui l t  to ef f ic ient ly del iver stat ic f i les to c l ients,  for  example using the HTTP/2
protocol .  HTTP/2 is fu l ly  mult ip lexed, so i t  is  able to send mult ip le requests for
data in paral le l  over a s ingle TCP connect ion. 

There are two main service types: stand-alone, and API-enabled.
An important example of  a stand-alone service is the Trade Execut ion.  I t  won’ t
serve an API to other services and wi l l  perform i ts job wi thout the interact ion
with other services.  The other services of fer  an API so other services can “ ta lk”
to them, request ing or providing informat ion about internal  t ransact ions.

PostgreSQL -  PostgreSQL is an object-relat ional  database management system
(ORDBMS) with an emphasis on extensibi l i ty  and standards compl iance. I t  has
become the preferred open source relat ional  database for many enterpr ise
developers and start-ups, powering leading business and mobi le appl icat ions.
PostgreSQL is of fered as an industry standard wi th al l  major c loud-based
host ing providers.



Redis  -  Redis is an open source, in-memory data structure store,  used as a
database, cache and message broker.  I t  is  mainly used as a caching mechanism
in the t rading plat form and made avai lable for  a l l  services depending on caching
to improve on speed.
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Docker hub and ansible

Types of web traffic

Two important automat ion tools are Docker Hub and Ansible.  As we ment ioned
at the beginning of  th is document,  a l l  services are container ized using Docker.
The Docker Hub is basical ly a reposi tory for  a l l  Docker images which of fers
version tags to quickly rol lback a system i f  needed.
 
Ansible is an open-source software provis ioning, conf igurat ion management,
and appl icat ion-deployment tool .  I t  uses playbooks to record system operat ions
which you can then play on a part icular instance/server.

There are four di f ferent k inds of  web traf f ic  f lowing through this plat form:
1.Regular Web Traf f ic
2.Mobi le App Traf f ic
3.Publ ic API Traf f ic
4.Websocket Traf f ic

Regular Web Traff ic  -  By th is we mean traf f ic  f rom the web browser to our
plat form.

Mobile App Traff ic  -  Basical ly,  the same kind of  t raf f ic  as Regular Web Traf f ic ,
but coming from mobi le apps.

Public API Traff ic  -  High veloci ty t raf f ic  coming from cl ients running trading
software or t rading bots.  We might of fer  a websocket connect ion at  a later stage
for more ef f ic iency.

Websocket Traff ic  -  High veloci ty t raf f ic  between cl ients and the chat service.
Instead of  having to open a separate TCP connect ion for  every update on the
chat conversat ion,  we use a s ingle websocket connect ion that wi l l  remain open
to improve on veloci ty.
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Public API

Audit service

As ment ioned in the previous topic,  the publ ic API is an interface that can be
used for high veloci tytraf f ic  or ig inat ing f rom trading software and trading bots to
automate t rades and wri te monitor ing tools.  Users wi l l  need to generate an API
key which is used to authent icate and encrypt data between the cl ient  and the
plat form.

Image -  11.3 shows a str ipped-down version of  image -  11.2,  h ighl ight ing the
connect ions between the audi t  service and other services.
 
The audi t  service stores events and data received from other services l ike the
ledger service and web API service.  I t  provides an interface for audi t  log
analysis,  f ine grained control  of  system funct ional i t ies (enable/disable),  and
data displays.

11.2 -  CONNECTIVITY SCHEME
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Graph service

I t  stores audi t  logs and performance data in a postgreSQL database. The audi t
service is never direct ly exposed to the internet.

Image -  11.4 shows a str ipped-down version of  image 11.2 ,  h ighl ight ing the
connect ions between the graph service and other services.
 
The graph service provides data for  graphs/charts and histor ical  t ransact ion
l ist ings.  I t  aggregates data and stores i t  in a postgreSQL database to increase
performance. I t  gets i ts updates direct ly f rom the ledger service and makes the
aggregated data avai lable through the web API service.

11.3 -  AUDIT SERVICE
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Ledger service

Image -  11.5  shows a str ipped-down version of  image -  11.2,  h ighl ight ing the
connect ions between the ledger service and other services.
 
The ledger service is probably the most wel l -connected service in the system.
Because of  i ts  importance and avai labi l i ty  to so many system components,
secur i ty is of  the essence. I t  provides a source of  t ruth for  orders,  t ransact ions,
balances and token supply.

I t  val idates t ransact ions and advises on possible/maximum transact ion values.
Using database constraints,  i t  enforces transact ion l imi ts on overspending,
token supply,  order over- fu l f i lment,  double-submit ted t ransact ions and double
deposi ts.  Using lockless programming, we create a lock f ree consistency to
immensely speed up mult i - threaded tasks.

11.4 -  GRAPH SERVICE
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Trade execution

Image -  11.6 shows a str ipped-down version of  image -  11.2,  h ighl ight ing the
connect ions between the not i f icat ion service and other services.
 
I t  is  designed for performance, using paral le l  coin pair  processing and
transact ion execut ion.  No data is saved.

11.5 -  LEDGER SERVICE



Image -  11.7 shows a str ipped-down version of  image 11.2,  h ighl ight ing the
connect ions between the web API service and other services.
 
The web API service provides an API for  external  c l ients such as web, app and
programmatic t rading. I t  val idates and authent icates c l ient  requests and
forwards operat ions to the appropr iate internal  service.  Several  web API
services are part  of  a load balanced target group to increase performance. The
web API service uses a postgreSQL database to store login chal lenges and
authent icat ion tokens.
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Web API service

11.6 -  TRADE EXECUTION



This topic shines a ( technical)  l ight  on the avai lable f ront-end appl icat ions and
the di f ferences between them related to secur i ty and communicat ions.  In-depth
informat ion about topics l ike design, f low diagrams, and UX are covered in the
Design Documentat ion.

For the web appl icat ion,  we use a combinat ion of  HTML, CSS, Javascr ipt ,  and
Python. Al l  communicat ions between front-end and back-end servers wi l l  be
handled by python, a high- level  programming language used throughout the
system.
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Front-end applications

Web application

11.7 -  WEB API SERVICE



Traff ic:  Al l  c l ient  t raf f ic  is  encrypted using HTTPS whether in web or app form.
Our end of  these communicat ions is handled by NGINX as explained before in
topic Infrastructure > Web Servers.
 
We spl i t  types of  t raf f ic  by using di f ferent subdomains to balance traf f ic  through
di f ferent load balancers.
For example,  chat-related traf f ic  would use the API l is tening on chat.Bi tpayer
DEX.io where programmatic t raf f ic  re lated to t rading software would use
api .Bi tpayer DEX.io.
 
At  the t ime of  wr i t ing,  we plan to use four publ ic load balancers:
1.Web traf f ic  or ig inat ing f rom web browsers;
2.App traf f ic  or ig inat ing f rom the mobi le appl icat ion;
3.API t raf f ic  or ig inat ing f rom trading software and bots;
4.Chat t raf f ic  or ig inat ing f rom web browsers.
 
In the event the web API service is overused because of  h ighly volat i le market
updates,  an extra load balancer might be introduced to streamline market t raf f ic
to an API l is tening on market.Bi tpayer DEX.io.
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The mobi le appl icat ion wi l l  be developed for iOS and Android devices.  The
appl icat ion wi l l  be wr i t ten in ei ther nat ive languages such as Kot l in for  Android
and Swif t  for  iOS or using Flut ter ,  an open-source mobi le appl icat ion
development f ramework created by Google which compi les for  both iOS and
Android.
 
Traf f ic :  Traf f ic  f rom mobi le apps wi l l  be sent through a separate load balancer
(app.Bi tpayer DEX.io) to distr ibute the load more evenly and give an extra point
for  control .  This can be useful  when traf f ic  f rom mobi le apps needs to be
interrupted in the event of  a major update and at  the same t ime not af fect ing
regular web traf f ic .

Mobile application
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A publ ic API wi l l  be made avai lable to enable t rading and market monitor ing
using trading software and trading bots.  Users wi l l  be able to generate a publ ic
API key v ia the web appl icat ion.  Every request between the cl ient  ( t rading
software) and the plat form has to be signed using that key to proper ly
authent icate.
 
To improve on performance, the publ ic API wi l l  support  websocket t raf f ic  v ia i ts
own load balancer (api .Bi tpayer DEX.io).  More about websockets in topic
Infrastructure > Types of  Web Traf f ic .

Public API
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Technology stack

Blockchain

Admin Portal  front end

Database

Message brokers

APIs

Cloud Services

Operating System

Caching

Containerisation Tools

CI/CD & Infrastructure tools

Configuration management 

Monitoring tools

Build tools

Version control

Code Quality tools

Web Servers

Load balancers

Smart Contract

Smart Contract test 

Smart contract Platform

Testnet

Ethereum 

 React. js

 MongoDB ,  PostgreSQL

 Rabbit  Mq, Kafka

 Node.js,  Golang

 AWS (EC2, S3, EBS, ELB, IAM)

 Linux (Ubuntu 18, 20 )

 Redis

 Docker,  Kubernetes

 Jenkins, terraform

 Ansible

 Grafana, Nagios

 Maven

  git

 sonarQube

 Nginx

 Nginx, Netscaler

 Solidity

 Chai-Mocha

 Truff le,  Remix ide

 Rinkeby, Ropsten, Ganache
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Testing and quality assurance

❏  Smoke Testing:                                                                                     
When the appl icat ion gets ready for test ing,  the f i rst  th ing is to conf i rm that a
given appl icat ion is ready for fur ther test ing or not.  To conf i rm this,  smoke
test ing is required, which can be done at  the start  of  any major test ing when we
release anything major and needs to conf i rm release done proper ly.
 
❏  Functional Testing:                                                                                 
Once the appl icat ion is conf i rmed ready for the test ,  funct ional i ty test ing of  a l l
features needs to be performed. Funct ional  test ing is very important to conf i rm
if  a l l  developed funct ional i t ies are working or not.  Funct ional  test ing wi l l  be
based on analysis of  the speci f icat ions of  the funct ional i t ies.  Test cases
creat ion and execut ion wi l l  be based on funct ional  test ing.
 
❏  Regression Testing :                                                                                
When we post issues as part  of  execut ion,  we may f ind mult ip le issues, so
conf i rmat ion test ing requires that  other modules are not impacted af ter  making
changes in the appl icat ion for  issues found dur ing execut ion.

❏  System Testing:                                                                                           
I t  includes complete test ing of  fu l ly  integrated system components based on
def ined scope.
 
❏  System Integration Testing:                                                                 
Test ing to be done for the areas where software is integrated with any third
party appl icat ion or sof tware.
 
❏  Performance Testing :                                                                              
Si te can be accessible by mult ip le users at  the same t ime and mult ip le data can
be transferred for any single request.  In th is case, performance test ing needs to
be carr ied out wi th subtype i .e.  Load Test ing and Stress test ing.  
Once the test ing is performed, the QA Team would share a Sign-Off  emai l  to the
respect ive team members stat ing the detai ls about the test ing performed, open
issues ( i f  any) and appl icabi l i ty  of  the bui ld in-order to release on the Staging /
Product ion Environment.

Testing



Smart  contracts are sel f -execut ing contracts containing the terms and
condi t ions of  an agreement among peers.  The terms and condi t ions of  the
agreement are wr i t ten into code. The smart  contract  executes on the Ethereum
blockchain 's decentral ized plat form. 

The agreements faci l i tate the exchange of  money, shares,  property,  or  any
asset.  Bi tPayer implements a decentral ized token exchange for cryptocurrencies
in the Ethereum network,  which provides a s imple interface for token holders to
swap one kind of  token to the other wi th low gas cost.  The BPY tokens are
added to the Bi tPayer in order to boost the token l iquidi ty.

Factory Contract:  i t  is  the manager of  exchange contracts,  which creates
new exchange contracts and maintains a mapping from token contract
address to i ts exchange contract  address.
Exchange Contract:  each token contract  has i ts own exchange contract ,
which executes the t ransact ion to swap tokens.

The smart  contract  of  decentral ised exchange is made up of :  
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Architecture of smart contract

14.1 -  ARCHITECTURE OVERVIEW

Architecture overview for p-2-p trading



A typical  developer ’s workf low using Bi tPayer is:
1.Deploy BPY token contract  to Ethereum network;
2.Create an exchange contract  through factory contract  for  BPY token.
3.Swap BPY token with other tokens using the exchange contract .

Each token exchange contract  can only swap BPY token with BPY by i tsel f .  To
swap between di f ferent BPY tokens, Bi tPayer uses BPY as the “  br idge” or
intermediary token ( i .e. ,  sel l  token A into BPY and buy token B using BPY).

The archi tecture is l imi ted to Ethereum network and token swap in the “same”
Ethereum network.
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14.2 – TOKEN SWAP WITH BITPAYER



An e-auct ion system has several  e lements that  are in common with the stock
exchange plat form. I t  consists of  b idders,  auct ioneers,  and third-party
intermediar ies who provide the plat form that connects bidders to auct ioneers
and al lows post ing products,  checking the highest bidding pr ice,  and declar ing
the winner wi th the highest bidding pr ice.
First ,  the sel ler  posts the bidding informat ion and the start ing pr ice.  The bidders
bid the pr ice in the sealed envelope, and when i t  is  received by the auct ioneer,
the sealed envelope pr ice that  is the highest is announced as the current
highest pr ice.  I f  no pr ice received higher than the current bidder ’s highest pr ice
or the ending t ime is due, i t  is  announced as the winning pr ice,  and the
auct ioneer can send the product and receive the money from the winning bidder.
By apply ing the proposed blockchain based e-auct ion plat form ,  we conclude
that the smart  contract  can enforce conf ident ia l i ty ,  non-repudiat ion,  and
prevent ion of  unauthor ized al terat ion of  entered bidding orders.

14.3  -  AuBLOCK AUCTION PLATFORM
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Architecture overview for AuBlock gamified auction platform



Order book peer- to-peer exchanges 
Liquidi ty pool  exchanges 

Liquidi ty pools of fer  a new standard for  ef f ic ient ly t rading assets whi le al lowing
investors to earn a y ie ld on their  holdings. They are pools of  tokens locked in a
smart  contract  to faci l i tate l iquidi ty.  Typical ly,  the funct ion of  l iquidi ty pools is
to al low traders to t rade their  d ig i ta l  assets whi le earning rewards on their  asset
holdings. 

There are current ly two types of  decentral ized exchanges on Ethereum:
1.
2.

ORDER BOOK EXCHANGES  -  re ly on a bid/ask system to fu l f i l  t rades. When
traders place a buy or sel l  order at  their  chosen pr ice for  a token, the
exchange’s matching engine only executes the t rade once an opposi te order at
that  pr ice is avai lable.  Traders who place ( l imi t )  orders on the order book are
cal led market makers and traders who execute their  orders against  orders
already on the order book are cal led takers.  A token’s pr ice is therefore
determined by the t raders who choose at  what pr ice level  to place orders.  This
system works fa i r ly  wel l  when there are enough buyers and sel lers in the
market,  but  there are a few unavoidable issues: tokens that lack l iquidi ty due to
low volume or interest  not  only become di f f icul t  to buy and sel l ,  but  are also
suscept ib le to unpredictable pr ice swings caused by large indiv idual
t ransact ions.  Consequent ly,  tokens that are character ised by high pr ice
volat i l i ty  and inef f ic ient  conversions are unl ikely to be adopted.

LIQUIDITY POOLS  -  d i rect ly address this problem by removing the dependence
of tokens on trade volume and ensur ing constant l iquidi ty.  

Compared to the t radi t ional  order book model,  l iquidi ty pools have four main
advantages:
1.  Guaranteed l iquidity at every price level :
Behind the scenes, the “ l iquidi ty pool”  is  just  an automated market maker in the
form of a smart  contract  that  automat ical ly matches traders’  buy and sel l  orders
based on predef ined parameters.  Traders do not need to be matched direct ly
with other t raders,  so as long as investors have deposi ted assets into the pool ,
l iquidi ty is constant.
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Liquidity pools



Asset pr ices when suppl ied and withdrawn
Liquidi ty pool  s ize
Trading volumes

2. Automated pricing enables passive market making :
On order book exchanges, market makers need to constant ly adjust  their  b ids
and asks as asset pr ices move. Liquidi ty pools don’ t  need to aggregate
informat ion across exchanges to determine the pr ice of  assets.  L iquidi ty
providers s imply deposi t  their  assets into the pool  and the smart  contract  takes
care of  the pr ic ing.
3.  Anyone can become a l iquidity provider and earn:
Liquidi ty pools require no l is t ing fees,  KYC, or other barr iers character ist ic of
central ized exchanges. Anyone can invest in an exist ing l iquidi ty pool  or  create
a new exchange pair  for  any token, at  any t ime. 
4.  Lower gas fees:
Decentral ized exchanges created have a minimal ist  smart  contract  design that
reduces gas costs.  Ef f ic ient  pr ice calculat ions and fee distr ibut ions wi thin the
pool  means less f r ic t ion between transact ions.  Most smart  contracts can only
send traded funds back to the same wal let .  

L iquidi ty pool  returns depend on three factors:  
1.
2.
3.

Liquidi ty pools are pools of  tokens that are locked in a smart  contract .  They are
used to faci l i tate t rading by providing l iquidi ty and are extensively used by some
of the decentral ized exchanges.

One of  the f i rst  projects that  introduced l iquidi ty pools was UniSwap. In i ts basic
form, a s ingle l iquidi ty pool  holds 2 tokens and each pool  creates a new market
for that  part icular pair  of  tokens. 

When a new pool  is  created, the f i rst  l iquidi ty provider is the one that sets the
ini t ia l  pr ice of  the assets in the pool .  The l iquidi ty provider is incent iv ised to
supply an equal  value of  both tokens to the pool .  I f  the in i t ia l  pr ice of  the tokens
in the pool  d iverges from the current global  market pr ice,  i t  creates an instant
arbi t rage opportuni ty that  can resul t  in lost  capi ta l  for  the l iquidi ty provider.  This
concept of  supply ing tokens in a correct  rat io remains the same for al l  the other
l iquidi ty providers that  are wi l l ing to add more funds to the pool  later.
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Working of liquidity pools



When l iquidi ty is suppl ied to a pool ,  the l iquidi ty provider (LP) receives special
tokens cal led LP tokens in proport ion to how much l iquidi ty they suppl ied to the
pool .  When a t rade is faci l i tated by the pool  a 0.3% fee is proport ional ly
distr ibuted amongst al l  the LP token holders.  I f  the l iquidi ty provider wants to
get their  under ly ing l iquidi ty back, plus any accrued fees, they must burn their
LP tokens. 

Each token swap that a l iquidi ty pool  faci l i tates resul ts in a pr ice adjustment
according to a determinist ic pr ic ing algor i thm. This mechanism is also cal led an
automated market maker (AMM)  and l iquidi ty pools across di f ferent protocols
may use a s l ight ly di f ferent algor i thm.

Basic l iquidi ty pools use a constant product market maker algorithm  that
makes sure that  the product of  the quant i t ies of  the 2 suppl ied tokens always
remains the same. On top of  that ,  because of  the algor i thm, a pool  can always
provide l iquidi ty,  no matter how large a t rade is.  The main reason for th is is that
the algor i thm asymptot ical ly increases the pr ice of  the token as the desired
quant i ty increases 

The bigger the pool  is  in comparison to a t rade, the lesser the pr ice impact or
sl ippage occurs,  so large pools can accommodate bigger t rades without moving
the pr ice too much. 

Because larger l iquidi ty pools create less s l ippage and resul t  in a better t rading
exper ience, some protocols l ike Balancer started incent iv is ing l iquidi ty
providers wi th extra tokens for supply ing l iquidi ty to certain pools.
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Login wi th emai l  
Google Captcha
2FA Integrat ion 
Password Recovery      

Deploy  smart  contracts 
Interact  wi th smart  contracts

Add new token pair  to DEX
Remove exist ing token pair
Analyt ics of  token pairs 

Add fee wal let  to col lect  fees of  t rading
Change fee wal let
Change fee structure
Add incent ive program of nat ive tokens

1.UI and UX:
Description: This module includes designing the UI wi th designing tools and
wri t ing the corresponding html and css.  This sect ion also includes user
exper ience requirement gather ing f rom cl ient  and implementat ion.Admin
dashboard,  Trading screen, Order pool  

2.Admin  
Description:  This module contains both backend and frontend integrat ion for
admin dashboard.

2.1 Admin Authentication 

2.2 Manage smart contracts 

2.3 Manage token l ist ing

2.4 Manage fee wallets,  fee structure and incentive program
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Modules with Timeline
Modules



Veri fy KYC(i f  manual) Invi te new users
Block users
View ful l  t ransact ion history of  users (open/closed/executed orders)
Al l  stat ist ics of  part icular user

Interact ive graphs 
Bar charts and stat ist ics

Signup
Login
Google Captcha
2FA Integrat ion
Prof i le updat ion    

Token pair  table (market pr ice,  volume, 24 hrs change %)

Each and every token pair  have separate order book
Buy /Sel l  Order book

Select  wal let
Select  account
Change wal let
Change account

2.5 Manage users

2.6 Customised graph and statistic 

3.Trading screen (traders/users)
Description: This module contains both backend and frontend integrat ion for
admin dashboard.

3.1 Trader/Users Authentication

3.2 KYC Integration (manual or third party i f  Needed)    

3.3 Token pair l ist  

3.4 Relayer (Order book) 

3.5 Integrate wallets (metamask,trezor etc) Integrate al l  wallets
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Algor i thm implementat ion for  matching order   

Opt imised trading engine with secur i ty    

Create buy/sel l  l imi t /market order

Cancel  exist ing order
Modify exist ing order  

Customised graphs 

Maker create of fer  of f l ine and sign i t  
Taker submit  order to DEX (only val id taker)

Startup Register panel
Smart  contract  creat ion by f i l l ing detai ls only
Deployment of  token contract  for  IEO
Adding token pair  to DEX i f  token contract  a l ready created
List ing token af ter  IEO

dy dx protocol  integrat ion
Separate screen for margin t rading (wireframes, design)
Order book for margin t rading
Trading engine for dy dx protocol

Test ing Module

3.6 Matching engine

3.7 Trading engine

3.8 Create order off l ine

3.9 Modify/Cancel offer 

3.10 Graphs and analytics

3.11 Peer to peer trading

3.12 Init ial  exchange offering

3.13 Margin trading

4.Testing 
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Module -  week breakdown

Total Timeline :  30 Weeks
Testing :  + 2 weeks Alpha testing, + 2 weeks Beta testing,
Production l ive                                        

 Cost :  USD 80,000
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